Non-fatal impalement of the brain: A case report.
We present a rare case of a non-fatal impalement injury of the brain. A 13-year-old boy was found in his classroom unconsciously lying on floor. His classmates reported that they had been playing, and throwing building bricks, when suddenly the boy collapsed. The emergency physician did not find significant injuries. Upon admission to a hospital, CT imaging revealed a "blood path" through the brain. After clinical forensic examination, an impalement injury was diagnosed, with the entry wound just below the left eyebrow. Eventually, the police presented a variety of pointers that were suspected to have caused the injury. Forensic trace analysis revealed human blood on one of the pointers, and subsequent STR analysis linked the blood to the injured boy. Confronted with the results of the forensic examination, the classmates admitted that they had been playing "sword fights" using the pointers, and that the boy had been hit during the game. The case illustrates the difficulties of diagnosing impalement injuries, and identifying the exact cause of the injury.